Town of Mansfield
Solid Waste Advisory Committee
Agenda and Meeting Notice
Tuesday, June 21, 2022
5:30 p.m.
Conference Room B

5:30 Call to Order
5:35 Approval of May 17, 2022 minutes
5:40 Zero Waste Schools – report on progress, next steps
5:55 Swap Shop Building – report from subcommittee
6:05 Residential Composting – potential outlets for food scraps
6:15 Celebrate Mansfield Festival– reuse plan and activity booth
6:25 Recycling Coordinator’s Report (page 2)
6:30 Future Agenda Items – business environmental award
6:35 Adjournment
Recycling Coordinator’s Report
1. Tire pricing change – Town Council approved increase to $3 per passenger tire effective 7-1-22
2. Reached out to Downtown Partnership who passed this on to Windham Chamber of Commerce to promote business waste assistance through the Center for EcoTechnology (CET)
3. Multi-family contract – on track for going out to bid June 27
4. Transfer Station renovations – has been put on hold while building prices are on the rise and engineering staff working on other projects
5. School Demolition – school being emptied June 20-24, 2022 and demolished shortly thereafter
6. School Compost Demonstration Project – finishing report for CT DEEP. Will send after the school year ends and ask for an extension
7. Trash Billing Platform – tabled action on new platform for the trash bills because of cost and anticipated rising costs for trash service
8. Sustainable CT – have not yet taken action on sustainable purchasing training for town employees
9. DEEP’s CT Coalition for Sustainable Materials Management (CCSMM) resumes working group meetings for EPR, composting and recycling.